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WHEREAS,the Kalinga State∪ niverJty(KSU)seeks to attain economy and efFcienヮ in a‖ aspects of ls
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consistent with Rule XVl of

the 201 6 Revised lrnplerllenting Rules and Re9ulations(RlRR)ofRepubic Act(RA)No 9184,
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WHEREAS′ in order to deterrnine vvhetherthe bldder concerned cOmplles with and ls responsive to a‖
the

requirements and conditions stated in the RFQ′ the BAC′ 1/vith the asslstance of the Technical

Working Group (nA/G), has undertaken the following Post Qualification proceedings, as applicable

1. The BAC has determined wh
Consultant, or Contractor by requiring the submission of applicable eligibility, technical and
inanclal documents vvlth refere∩ ce ttt Appendlx A of Annex H′ 2016R― IRR of RA 9184 ofthe
Documentary Requirement for AMp.

govern ment'blacklist.'
tl3.

methods, of the bidder's documqnts, was resorted to bythe BA?TWG.
4. The BA?TWG con br pla actoッ′

where applicable

A BAC RE50LUT:ON RECOMⅣ IEND:NG AWARD OFCONTRAσ AND HOPE APPROVAL
ffor■ 3Cs with>Pルρ5αOθθ.oo and:≦ P力p7′ OθのOθO.Oo,

i I 5. The BA?TWG tested samples for
as aftersales and/or maintenance capabilities, where aoolicable.

ア.The BAC haζ ′ヽenned′ valdated

required flnancial requirement
once this project is awarded.

and ascertained the
to ensure sustenance

bid price proposal

of operating cash

of the bidder and. the
flow of the transaction,

NOW THEREFORE′ we the lν lembers ofthe BAC′ hereby RESOLVE AS:T HEREBY RE50LVEDito dec!are the
concerned biddett hdicaled ar theハbstract οf seared Ouο fatiot as post qualined′ and t。
reCOmFnendforapprovalbytheKSUPresidentofanaward。
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Concurred by the BIDS AND AVVARDS⊂ OMM17「 EE:

P[RFELiA R.BUEN

Vice Chalrman

ARSENIA M.BAYONGAN
Member

transactions.
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To the Bids and Awards Committee:

ACti10Fp O「HoPFon 3ACFesoluriOn N● .の フ′5ett ο「 2020 Recommendingハ waだ

ite University 3oard of Regents′ l hereby

Cヽ based on the fore9oin9:

rest Calcu:ated and RespOnsive Bid(LCR3)or

tR3)。
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躍 i:組ffキ1lξ:沿tttli),h91ecalctJated and RespOnJve 8id lSCRBl or Single
「
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I DISAPPKIVE the attached Resolution ofthe BAC due to rhe following Reseryafion Clauses:
[ ] Secrrbn 4l {a), RA 9184; there b prkna filie €n i&nce of collusion between appropriate public

officers or employees of the Procuring Entiry or between the BAC and any of the bidders, or
the collusion is between or among the bidders themselves, or between a bidder and a third
party, including any act which restricts, suppresses or nuilifies or tends to restric:, suppress or
nuilifu compeiltion;

[ ] Secrion 4r ib), RA 9r M theBAC faired to foilow txdding procedures.
[ ] Secrrbn 4l ic), RA 9t 84: any'ytslifhbh and reasonable i'round where the award cf contract' will not reclound to the benefit of :he government:

[ ] tne physical and economic conditions have significantly changed so as to render the
pro.,ect no ronger economicaily, financiaily, or technicaily fuasibre.

[ ] the project is no longer necessary.

[]thesourceoffundsfortheprojefihasbeerwithheldorreducecthroughnofaulrofthe
tQi inga State U niversity.

lssued at KSU Main Campus, Nat Purok 6, Bulanao, Tabuk City, Kaiinga, phiiippines.
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